
of the people of St. Paul, that she had better
stay at home with her mother the remainder of
her life. The provisions of our statute In this
particular are considered just, equitable, and
liberal. And while all will assent to this, does
any feel justified in setting aside all those pro-
visions, and giving their vote to have one
more divorce bill bound among the session
laws of 1853.

Sir, the Territory of Minnesota has a reputa-
tion that is not altogether an enviable one;
and although at first she bad the example of

Other Territories to follow, yet she was not

long in establishing a precedent of her own,

and such a precedent as I hope no other Terri-
torial Legislature will ever attempt to imitate,

and surely never can emulate.
Composed as this Legislature is, and as all

previous Legislatures have been in this Terri-
tory, mostly of young —at least of unmarried
men, it may not be surprising that they should
lend a willing ear to the tales of misery that
are constantly being recited in their hearing;
and at once their sympathies ore enlisted in be-
half of their suffering fellow-man. This is
natural and should be so. If my warmest sym-

Fathies will avail anythiug, Mr. Buel has it.—
heartily commiserate with him in his trouble.

He is aged. Let us condole with him in
his misfortune; and if his tale of sutferring
be founded on fact, he is entitled to our pity.—
But God forbid, that an interest in his behalf
should swerve us from the path of duty—that
duty wc owe our fellow-men, ourselves and our
Territory. Ail injustice might lie done Mrs. 11.
that would lie irremidable for life ; and at this
very moment she, for aught wc know or have
any means of knowing, may be counting the
hours as they pass—may be waiting and watch-
ing with intense anxiety for the return of her
long looked-for husband, who is now engaged
the second time in obtaining the action of our
Legislature to grant him a divorce from her
whose every thought is of him, and every wish
for his welfare and return. Cases similar to
tbis have occurred—wrongs like these have
been committed ; and were we to pursue the
course that has previously been adopted, such
instances would not be rare or hard to cite.

Mr. Chairman, this is a prolific subject, but
its merits and demerits have been so often dis-
cussed that I will not detain the commit-
tee longer, as any one who attempts to op-
pose a bill for divorce is acting against pub-
lic opinion and is doomed to be in a hopeless
minority. But the seeming trifles in these
brief, though vague remarks, are to me confir-
mations strong as proofs of holy writ; and if
they shall induce members of this committee
to bestow upon the subject the thought that its
importance demands—to scrutinize it in the
various phases in which it presents itself—to
reflect upon it considerately and dispassionate-
ly—lhave accomplished all I ask and all Iwish.

Temperance Convention.
The adjourned Convention of the friends of

the Minnesota Liquor Law will be held in the
Court House at St. Paul, commencing at 10
o'clock, Feb. 23d—the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birth-day. It is hoped that all parts of
the Territory will be fully represented, and
that this grand demonstration will be far ahead
of any we have yet seen. Come, one and all.
“Come as the waves come, when navies are stranded.”

Ciias. G. Amiss, Sec’y.

Fany Fern is Mrs. Kldridge, of Boston. She
is a widow lady, and the sister of N. P. Willis.
This may be relied on as correct.

Nomination-.— The vote in the Whig caucus
of the Massachusetts Legislature, which nomi-
nated Mr. Everett for U. S. Senator, stood as
follows: Everett 98: Ashman 5-1; Briggs 4:
Rockwell 3; Grinnell 1. The vote was then
unanimous.

Newspaper Changes.— Mr. SandforJ has gone
out of the establishment of the Jeffersonian,
and his place is supplied by Mr. Shaver. The
firm is now Ray A Shaver. We also notice,
that Mr. Shrader has retired from the Grant
County Herald, and Mr. Goldsmith takes his
place. The style of the firm is, Cover & Cold-
smith.— Galena Advertiser.

The lion. John Davis, the veteran Massachu-
setts Senator declines a re-election, and avows
his purpose of retiring from puhlio life. Ills
course has been one of uniform fidelity end in-
tegrity, honorable to himself and useful to liis
country.

Cheaf Fare.— An arrangement is soon to be
made by which passengers will leave N. York
in the morning, will reach Sandusky in the eve-
ning. and Cincinnati in Jo hours. The distance
is 8!)0 miles, and the fare is to he $lO, or a tri-
fle more than one cent a mile for the whole dis-
tance.

Boston - and tiie West.— There are now three
important railroad lines running from Boston
westward, namely: The Worcester and Albany
line; the Fitclidurg. Cheshire and Rutland
line; and the Cowell and Ogdcnshurgh line.—
There is said to be more than business enough
for all three, and it is continually increasing.

The financial editor of the New York Exami-
ner sav?, that lie entertains no doubt that the
joint yield of gold from California and Austral-
ia, in 1554, will exceed fivehundred millions of
dollars.

Rossenu says: “There are but two things
that are positive goods—health of body and
health of mind; and but two things that are
positive evils—pain of body and pain of mind.”

The last invention in a small way is that of
a down-caster, who makes umbrellas with a

/’utter all round them, so that the water pours
off in a single stream.

Frederica Bremer has in preparation a work
entitled “Homes in the New World," giving
her impressions of America, derived from her
recent visit to this country.

Avstrama. —The last accounts from Austral-
ia say. that there is every reason to believe,
that those mines may be relied upon for the
year to come, to furnish about two millions of
dollars per week.

Medical Testimony caxxot de Coxtrover-
ted.—One of the most startling cases is narra-

ted of Dr. M'Lanc's Vermifuge by Dr. John

Butler, of Lowell, Trumbull Co. Ohio. The
case was that of a young lady who had been
vejy sick for eight years, and had consulted a

number of phys'eians, who had treated itas one

of Prolapsus Uteri. Dr Butler was then called
in, and for a time, believed with his predeces-

sors that it was a case of Prolapsus. He was

however, soon forced to the conclusion that his
patient was suffering from worms, and after
much persuation, prevailed upon her to take
two doses of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. This
medicine had the effect of removing from her
a countless number of the largest size. After
she passed them, her health immediately re-
turned. She is since married, and enjoys ex-

cellent health.

For sale at W. W. Hicncox, St, Paul

ESTABLISHED 1845.
CHARLES BARNARD. W. D. W. BARNARD.

BARNARD & Co.
140 Mainstreet, (opposite the Bank of the Stale

of Missouri) St. Loots, Mo.

JOBBERS A.YD DEALERS IJY
drugs, paints, oils and dyesiufps
oiasswire. White Lead, Medicinal Brandies
Window Glass Red Lead and Wines,

Llth.rse Garden seeds

i?' I'*o Varnishes Perfumery
Turpentine Chemicalsopicei
Brushes Fancy Articles.

DRUGGISTS AND PHYSICIANS’ SHIP FVRSITCRF.
AND PATENT MEDICINES-

on* of " lf> most extensive and complete In

V*found w-u worthy the attention of

our cnJ ’.s I"0 "* and Merchant, purchasing In
either tor

> ,r< 'Pared to meet any competition,
crMt> a,,J

W H°eb rated scoreh dr - storms cel-s-nuAit.lt SCOTCH COCGH CAXDY,One of the most popular and erne.,

ever Introduced Into the MUsluipoi
l

U
.i|

COU*h re
™

<1
™

packasea sold tu the city of St. Louis In one £.7. ’
g,“co»-

PLOUGHING LAND AND MAKINGRAILS.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
XT Indian Agency at Fort Snelllng, until Saturday the
Hth of March next, for breaking alx hundred aeres of

prairie laud near the moult of Red Wood on the We.t
side of the Minnesota river, about sixty miles above Trav-
erse des Sioux, on what is called the Indian reservation.
Bids for ploughing will be received in lots of one hun-
dred acres each—a person may bid for one or more lots,
and slate the price per acre. One third of Ihe contract
must be ilnishcd by the Ist of June next—one third Ist
July, and the remaining third by the Ist September. Al-

so. proposals willbe received for making at the same
place 34,000 good sized rails in lots of 6,000 each. Bids
can be made by the same person torone or more lots; the
price per hundred must be stated. The rails must be
made ready for delivery the 15th July next.

Bids will be opened on Saturday the lc’thof March, and
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder, unless all bids
should be deemed extravagant; a question which the
Agent reserves the right to determine.

Address—lndian Agent, Fort Snelllng M. T.
“Proposals for ploughing—or making rails.”

NATHANIELM’LEAN,
Indian Agent.

St. Peters, Feb. 8, 1853—4w22

Proposal* lor Indian Pro-
visions for 1833.

Minnesota Superintendency, )
Saint Paul, Feb. 11, 1853. {

iLEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
celveti at tikisoftlc* until 12 o’clock M.of the 4th of

April nrxt, for forwarding and delivering the following
provisions to the Sioux Indian* under the treaty of 183?,
viz:

Superfine flour to the amount of $2,500
Mess Pork do 1,000
Hog**lard in kegs, do 1,000
White shell corn in sack* do 1,000

These provisions to be delivered on or before the second
day of May next, at the lauding at Fort Snelllng, subject
to inspection at the place of delivery by disinterested
persons, to be selected by the Sioux Agent and the con-
tractor, or contractors.

Bidders will offer in separate bids for each article. Good
and suflicient security will be required for the perform-
ance of the contracts to be entered upon, and the bidders

will name in their proposals the persons they will ofler

as security. The Superintendent reserves the right to set
the proposals aside, should they be deemed unreasonably

high.
Bids must be endorsed “Proposals for Indian Provisions

under Sioux Treaty of 1837 and addressed to Superin-
tendent of ludlan Affairs, St. Paul, M. T.

ALK.X. RAMSEY,
• Supt. Ind. Alps.

Pioneer, St. Anthony Express Galena Advertiser, aul
Dubuque, Tribune, will give this two insertions an 1 for-
ward account.

Feb. 12, 1863—-2 w22

Notice of Dissolution.
firm of Hichcox & Axtell is this

J| day dissolved by mutual consent. The bu.slm ss
willhereafter be conducted by W. \V. Hichccx, who by
agreement, Is to pay the debts and receive the dues of the
11rm.

Feb. 1553—3w22

JOHN ESAIAS WARREN JOSEPH WAKEFIELD

Wakefield & Warren,
Attorneys and CounsclUors at Law and Soli-

citors in Chancery.
Ofllce on Third Street, between Roberts and .Minnesota,

St. Paul, Min. Ter.
W. & W. willattend with diligence and care to all bit.

sinews of their profession, In the different courts of this
Territory that may be intrusted to them. Their arrange-
ments in the states of New Yorkand Rhode Island are
such as will enable them to transact business of a general

or special nature in those States with the utmost dispatch.

They willmoreover attend to the collection of debts, the
locating of L*»nd Warrants, the purchase and sale of city
lots or Real Estate in the country, and to all other mat-
ters directly or indirectly connected with the profession.

BEN. W. BRUNSON,
ITAS for sale Flour, S. F. and extra,
JLJL $6 00 a-.d $6 50 per bbl; buckwheat at 6 eta per ib
Butter, 25 to 30 cts Lard, *2O cts
Mould Gandies, 20 cts Palm soap, 10 cts per bar

Coffee, 7 lbs for $1 Sugar, 0 and 11 cts per ib
Tea, 80 cts to $1 Molasses, 70 cts per pal

Cidar Vinegar, 20 cfs per gal Dried Apples, 12 1-2 cts lb

Dried Peaches, 10 cts per lb llams, 10 1-2 to 15 cts
Eggs, 20 cts. doz.

And a general assortment usually kept In a grocery
store. 2U4

Hay! Hay!
1 TONS Superior Hay for sale by
A Lieutenant Simpson, on his premises. This Hay

willbe sold cheap for cash. 21

City Cash Furnishing Store,
BY EXPRESS.

\\7INNE & COOLEY have just re-
» V eelved by express a new supply of seasonable

and fa-liionable furnishing goods, viz : French and Ger-

man cloths. Doeskins, Fancy Cassinitrs, silk and Velvet
Vestings, Gloves, Hosiery, scarfs, cravats, stocks, etc.,
which they will now show to the citizens of St. Paul at

ibeir uauul low prices. 21(2

FOR SALE,
\ HOUSE AND LOT on Sixth st

-aA. For particulars enquire at this ofllce.
Feb. 5, 1552.

Great Bargains at Sergent’s.
Noiv is Your Time,

SIL SERGENT, being determined to
• sell at a very small profit, the extensive stock of

(roods which he recently brought through by land from the

Hast, would call the attention of his old customers, and
others wishing to purchase, to the following list, compri-
sing only a small portiuu of Ills heavy involves:
Alen’swool hall-hose Shell, Tuck and side-combs

do Merino do Buffalo Tusk do

do Cotton d » Silver Top do

do Wool long hose Children’s round do

do Shirts and collars Fine do

Yankee Notions Port-monies, pearl and Ivo-

Silver-plated Tea &.tablespoons ry for ladies and gents

do sugar and salt do French working cotton
do Forks Linen Flag

Silver Thimbles steel beads

A large lot of French Perfumery—floth, hat, hair

and tooth brushes and tan ysoaps.

Indies* shoes and gaiters Ladles’ rubber boots h shoes

Children’s do Children’s do

Men's line Boots of all kinds Men’s buffaloover-shoes

do pegged Boots and shoes do rubber do

do silk plush caps 1ate*t style hats
Gentlemen's Clothing.

Dress Coats Frock and sack do

Black and Fancy coats Black and Fancy Vests and Pants

Also, a large lot of slielf-hardware of all descriptions,
any amount of sleigh bells, Groceries and Provisions of

all kinds and a great many articles too numerous to men-
tion.

.

Choice Liquors and Cigars.

AHof which will be sold for cash.

Call at the Multum in Parvo

FOR Sperm Oil at $1 50 per gal.
X? Lard Oil at $1 20 Spirit gas or burning Fluid, $1

Sperm Candle-, 60 cts Linseed Oil, $1 *25

Turpentiuc, $1 Window Glass, all sizes

At summer rates

SELLING AT COST.
Fine I»t sup’r Razors Cutlny,
Mip’rWashing soaps Nall,Teeth and hairbrushes
do shaving do sup*r shaving cream,

Also, a lot of perfumery, Just received.
JARVIS, Chemist, he.

cor. Jackson and Fifth.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Diminution of Prices!
ALEX. REY, (late Rey & Fanner)

being about to make some enlargement in his stor«*,

and wishing to go below shortly to purchase a large stock

of Groceries to be brought lip by the first boar, he offers

to sell UUentire stock at a great reduction of prices for
cash.
Prime Sugar, sold all winter 10 lbs to the Dollar, 11 lbs

Be cher’s sugar clarified do 9 lbs do 10 lbs
Rio Coffee do 7 lbs do 8 lbs

Belcher’s Syrup do SO cents per gallon, 70 cts

Smoked Hams do 16 cts per lb 14 cts

do Shoulders do 14 cts do 12 cts
And allhis other Groceries and Provisions in proportion.

For the same reasons expressed above, all persons In-

debted to me will please to come and settle their account
in the course of February next. ALEX.REY.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.
BOARDING HOUSE,

Corner of Fourth and Roberts streets.

C'l OOD FOOD, clean beds, moderate
JT chime., the clerk In hi. place, and the landlord

always on hand. Call and try.
20ut3 E. HOWE.

BBLS. FRESH EGGS, A Lot of
t/ Fresh Dairy Butter, 6 doz fan. Fresh Amboy Oys-
ter 3 just received by CONSTANS 4c BURBANK,

-

Randal.’s Levee.

t'XCELSIOR CLUB, No. 1, WM
Fi temperance watchmen, gay

meeis even’ Monday evening at Sen* of Temper-

'"itruVhers from abroad In good Handing are readfaly

invited to attend. C.J. POST,
a-SOy Bee. Sec»y.

CHILDRENS’ BOOKS.—W. S.
w rOM BS, near the American Iluose, baa on hand a
very large aaaortroent of Children.’ Book, for Holliday

Praaanta.
Call and •<«.

For Rent.
' PHE Building known as Sons of Tem-

perance Hall. Enquire of
F. E. COLLINS, over B W Brunson’s.

lYotice.

IHE Co-Partnership heretofore exist-
lug between Sp*ncer, Kirkpatrick AMarkley Is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Those having claims
against the firm win please present them ; and those In-
debted to it will please settle without delay.

R. M. SPENCER,
JAMESKIRKPATRICK,

January 6, 1853. ISAAC MARKLEY.
Minnesota Territory, J

Kaiusey County. J
At a Court ofProbate, holdenln and

for said Countv on Monday the 10th day of January, A. D.,
1853,

Present, William 11. Welch, Judge.
A document, purporting to be the last willand testa-

ment of Louia Provetigalle, deceased, having this day been
deposited in *aidcourt by Hercules L. Dousman, and ap-
plication having been made to prove the same,
It is therefore ordered that the proof of said will be

made before said court, at the office of the Jud?e thereof,
In St. Paul, in said county, on the first day of February
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M-, of said day, at which time anil
place all per>ons concerned are notified to appear before
said court and contest the probate of said will,If they see
cause, for which purpose it is further ordered that a copy
of the record of this order be published three weeks suc-
cessively, in the Minnesotian, a public newspaper, printed
in said county, previous to such hearing.

Given under my hand, this Jo;h day of January, 1653.
WM. 11. WELCH,

18t3 Judge of Probate, Ramsey Co. M. T.

Take Notice,
AND GOVERN YOURSELVES ACCORDINGLY,

r |'HAT the stock of goods at the
i New York Store will be sold ofiat COST, to make

room for their large spring stock—this if no humbug—all
Minnesota and the u rest of maukind,*’ are invited to call
aiid examine for themselves.

A. T. CHAMBLIN.
Jau. 8, 1853.

All Railroad to New York, Boston and Philadel-
phia.

Michigan Southern and Northern
Indiana Railroad.

rAN and after January Ist, 1853, until
V-/ further notice, Passenger Trains will run between
Chicago, Toledo and Monroe, daily, exccpt'Sundays as fol-
lows :

Chicago for Monroe and Toledo at 84 a. m.
Toledo for Chicago, at - - - - 8 44

Monroe 44
- - - - 7| a

£3" This Road, In conjunction with the Toledo and
Norwalk, Lake Sh»>re, New York and Erie, Bufiklo and
Albany, and Hudson River Railroads, forms the only
Railroad communication between

CHICAGO & NEW YORK CITY!
1 ALSO

A Railroad Com muni ration is noxv opened be-
tween Chicago and Columbus, Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh,
Via Toledo and Norwalk Road, which intersects the Mad

River and Hamilton and Dayton Roads, at Belle-
vue, the Mansfield Road at Mouroevile,

and the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh Roads, at Cleveland.

J. 11. MOORE, Superintendent.

Passenger Office, Tremont Building, Chicago, 4 doors
south of main entrance. Geo. M. Gray, Ag’t.

DISSOLUTION.
r rHE firm of Rey &l Farmer heretofore
-L existing, is this day dissolved by mutual cohsont.

All demands, whether by note, account or otherwise,
owing 4o the said firm,are left with Alex. Rey, for settle-
ment. ALEX.KEY,

St. Paul, January 18, 1553. JOHN M. FARMER.

The business will be continued by the undersigned.
ALEX.REY.

ALEX. REY,
I ATE of the firm of Rey St Farmer,
-a—J returns thanks to his friends and customers for
their past patronage, and respectfully solicits its continu-

ance. He offers yet for sale the following articles:
Mess Pork. Hams and Shoulders, Lard, Butter,

JV. V. Sugar , 12 lbs. to the Dollar.
Prime N O Sugar 10 lb for $ Pearled Barley
Clarified “ 0 do do Preston Chocolate
Candied “ 8 do do Cod FGh
Row’d Bdo do Mackerel
Loaf Sugar Herrings
Belcher’s Syrup, 60c pr gal G A Salt

do do 10 gal kg $7 60 Table Salt
Prime X O Mol’s60c pr gal Palm Soap
Cider Vinegar 25c per gal Variegated Soap
ltio Coffee, prime article, 7 Castile do

lb to the dollar Carpet Warp
Java, extra, 6 lb to thrt dol Cotton Batting
Imperial Tea Cotton Twine
Y H Tea Bed Cord
Crackers Clothes Lines
Dried Apples do Pins

Preserved Fruits Starch
Prunes, in jars and boxes Indigo
Raisins Wash Boards
Currants Wa>h Tubs

Citron Covered Buckets
Fresh Lemons Painted do
Extract of Lemon Well do
Tomato Catsup Clothes Baskets
Pepper Sauce Market do

Spices Brooms
Ginger Door Mats

Mustard Axe Handles
Yeast Powder Matches

Cream Tarter Havana Cigars
Soda Smoking Tobacco
Saleratus Chewing do piugs Sl papers

Sweet Oil ltifle Powder,
And all th» articles belonging to the line of Groceries and
provisions.

World’s Fair!
rPHE senior partner of this “institution’’
JL having arrived, alter a long absence. Is now pre-

pared to receive hi* old friends and customers in propria
persona?. The attention of ladies and gentlemen is called

to the fact, tiiat he brought with him an assortment of
line silks, fancy gotxls, Jewelry, table cutlery, cloths, vest-
ings, ready-made clothing, Ate., which will be sold cheaper
than ever before offered in this market.

CUKttAX h LAWLER.

Saint Paul Foundry.
'

| ’’AKENOTICE, one and all who are
I interested, that the proprietors have fitted up the

buildingtliis side of the Lower Saw Millin St* Paul fora
Foundry, and are now ready to do all kinds of Casting.

They also hold themselves in readiness t» do all kinds
of Turning and Finishing usually done In a machine shop.

Terms strictly Cash.
2-19 JOHN’ CLARK, Ag’t for Proprietors.

W in. Illingworth,
\rrATCH AND CLOCK Man-

v V ufacturer, corner of Jackson and Filth j
street, St. Paul, begs to return his sincere thanks
to the inhabitants or Sr. Paul for their kind patronage ami
support since ids arrival from England, and hopes through
strict attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

X. B. Having had thirty years experience in Manu-
facturing Clocks and Watches, of every description,
he feels himself competent to undertake any work intrusted
to Ills care. New watches made to order and wheels cut
for ihe trade. WM. ILLINGWORTH,

2-18 Watchmaker, corner of Jackson and Fifth.
53* A beautiful assortment of French and English Le-

vers and Lepines, and American clocks, both new and
second-hand, constantly oil hand and for sale at the above
place.

Stationery.
Ad EMBERS of the Legislature will
I*JL find a large and complete assortment of Station-
ery of every description at Combs’ Franklin Bookstore
nearly opposite the Americau House.

Call au<i see. W. S. COMBS.

. » PSIYrT FRUIT TREES—Grafted,
v VP Choice Varieties, (peach and apple) uow

growing in my nursery and for sale.
GEO. W. FARRINGTON.

TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA,
Ramsey County, District Court, Ist Judicial Diet.

Mitchell A. Mitchell, Louis M. Allen,Ilenry )

S. Allen and Allen Mitchell. J
against i Summons

Andrew Getzler. \
To Andrew Getzler —Sir: You are hereby sum-

moned to answer the complaint In this action which is
filed with the Clerk of the District court of Ramsey coun-
ty, at St. Paul, and serve a copy of your answer on us at
St. Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, within twenty days
alter the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and Ifyou fail to answer the complaint as afore-
said, the plaintiffs will take judgment for the sum of
Thirteen Hundred and eighty Dollars and thirty-seven
cents, with interest from the eleventh day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, besides the
cotta of this action.

WILKINit VANETTEN,
Dated, January 26,1863. Plalntlfl’s Attorney*.

S. J. R. McMillan,
attorney and counsellor

AX «t Law, will Attend promptly And fAlthfuliylo All

business intrusted to hint in the line of h:s profession At
Stillwater, St. Paul, St. Anthony And throughout the Ter-
ritory ofMinnesota and the AdJ. fnlng counties of IheStAte
of Wisconsin. Office At Stillwater, Minnesota.

RE ft:BENCES.
Gov Alex Ramsey, St Paul, Geo W CampbelliCo, Galena
Dr C W Borup, do R Lansing do
Mr J W Simpson, do SO Butler, St Lonls
MrO Walker, Marine MillsT II Larkin It Co do

Mr HBurkey, do Sam’lJ WetherlilltCo do

Mr CJ Butler do Jo. C Btitle- 4t Co do

Hon A W Loomis, Pittsburg Joa P Beggs do

Hon C Abater, do J K Moorhead, Ea,. Pittsburg
G W Jackson, Esq. do Sam’i Gormly Esq. do

M.J J B Butlsr, and citizens generally. ISmJ

e®a,®, 888C® &e®.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple &Fancy DryGoods,
Nos. 133 Ic 123, Union Buildings,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Doan, king, & co. wish to direct
the attention of Western Merchants to the extent

and variety of the stock of Dry Goods, which they offer
l*r sale at their stores, No 123 aud 126, Union Buildings,
Main street, St. Louis. Merchant can always find here
every article of fancy and staple dry goods usually wanted,
as the stock Is kept full throughout the year, by weekly
shipments from the senior partner, who resides in New
York. The

Spring Business for 1853,
Will be commenced with a stock of Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars, and we wish it to be distinctly un-
derstood that «e are selling, and will continue to sell at ,
lower prices in St. Louis, thau any merchant can buy a
retail stock at In the Eastern cities, and land it here. We
make this plain statement in advance of ihe season for
the spring business, that none of our customers or mer-
chants generally, who deal In St. 1-oul.*, may be Induced
by plausible, but Incorrect representations to send orders
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston, when
the same goods can be obtained on better terms In Saint
Louis, whenever the demaud b for an assortment for re-
tailing.

Persons wishing information as to the comparaiive mer-
its of the Eastern and Western markers, are referred to j
those of our customers who have tried buying East, have
compared the goods at home, on their counters, with

goods bought in Sr. Louis, and who now buy only here.
Merchants who have not visited it. Louis, may perhaps,

Imagine that business cannot be sufficiently extended here
to JUB!ify small profits. To such we would say, that but
few Jobbing houses East have a larger business than ours,
and that as It has continued to Increase, wo have contin-
ued to reduce the profits until they now amount only to a
commission.

Purchasers of Dry Goods are requested to examine our
Spring stock, which willbe complete by February 15,
1853. DOAN, KING A CO

15m6 Nos, 123 and 125 UniouBuildings, St. Louis.

New Store and New Goods.
'THE SUBSCRIBER has built and re-
-I- moved to his new store adjoining the one occupied

by himlast year, and has in store an entirely new stock,
consisting of every thing found in the Grocery and Pro-
vision line, all of which will be sold as low as can be
found in St. Paul. My stock consists in part of the fol-

lowing goods:
200 bbls Jasper Flour extra, 10 boxes star Candles,
150 do do Sup Fine 10 do Tallow do
60 do Crackers assorted 25 do Palm S">ap
10 do S H Molasses 6 do Ground Pepper

6 do Golden syrup 2 do Macaroni
10 do Cider Vinegar 6 doz assorted pickles
3 boxes smoking Tobacco Sundries

10 do Chewing do Boots aud shoes,
6 hlf bxs do do Brooms, Bed cords.

Colton Batting, Clothespins,Nutmegs,Cinnamon,Oys-
ters and sardines; Glassware, assorted, and everything
in the Grocery line. W. 11. STILLMAN,

l6tf No. 4, Roberts street, St. Paul.

H, PAMPHLET. (Ml.
HANDBILL AND

General Job Printing.
'PHE Proprielors of the Minnesotian

A- Office, have recently made extensive additions to

their stock of Book and Job Printing material. Their

assortment now embraces all the

IT 5] RrSlMrpi (giTRvHf tM

of Plain and Fancy Type. They are consequently pre-
pared to execute all varieties ofprinting In a manner not
surpassed any where north of St. Louis.

We charge small profits and execute all orders with
despatch. Both of us being

PRACTICAL PRINTERS,
We superintend all work entrusted to the Minnesotian
Ofllce ourselves, and allow uotliing to leave our hands
unless it be executed in a

WORKMANLIKE MANNER.
We rely upon the public for a liberal share of their

patronage.
A stock of Plain and Fancy Letter Paper, Foolscap,

Flat Cap, Folio Post, Ac., on hand for printing. Also
Printing cards of different kinds, sizes and colors.

June 26. OWENS A MOORE.

F. 8. NEWEL,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL dealer in
* V Cook, Parlor, Box Stoves ofall kinds.

SKATES A large assortment of
Skates, strapped and ready for use, on hand and for

sale by F. S. NEWELL.

JAPAN WARE —In store and lor sale
a large assortment of Japan ware, by

F. S. NEWELL.
tHOVELS—a lare lot of these useful
O utensils, for sale by F. 8. NEWELL.

A UGURS, of all sizes, handled for use,
iA for sale by F. S. NEWELL.

BRASS FIRE IRONS, a good article,
For sale by F. S. NEWELL.

IOITT SAWS—A new pattern of Pitt
saws, for sale by F. S. NEWELL.

/CUTLERY—Pocket and Table Cutle-
ry for sale by F. S. NEWELL.

13AZ0RS—Wade 8c Butcher’s, an ex-
A v cellent article, for sale by F. S. NEWELL.

CIIOT GUNS AND PISTOLS, in store
ana for sale by (15) NEWELL.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Burbank’s Express.
A Special Messenger will be despatch-

ed from St. Paul and Galena every two week*;
commencing Monday, December sth. Freight for-
warded semi-u'Keklv. Transportation of Money,
Collections, Purchases, &c., attended to with
promptness and despatch. Remittances made to all
parts of the States, California and Europe. All commis-
sions promptly attended to.

C. R. RTCR h Co.
CONSTANS h BURBANK.

Agents.

N. B. All persons having freight at LaCrosse, can
have the same brought here or otherwise disposed of by
application as above, or to

J. C. BURBANK.
St. Paul, November 27, ’92—lltf

Pass around the Word

T'HAT ten cases of Fine Goods, bought
expressly for the Holiday*, will be opened on the

20th Inst., at the Bookstore of LeDUC h ROIIRKR.
F. S.—ALSO, That all persons who wish to advertise

In the Year Book for 1853 must make application Imme-
diately, eleven pages are already engaged, and but four
more can be devoted to advertizing.

W. G. LEDUC.

Excitement up Town!
PLFELT & BROTHERS are selling
X.J off their elegant stock or seasonable Dry Goods at
Coat, to make room for their new spring stock. Now is
your time, Ladies and Gents, to get Bargains. They have
also a few packages of their esseuce oi Coffee left—four
pounds for fifteen cents!

To Lumbermen.
'T'HE “St. Croix Boom Company,” arc
-1- desirous of renting their “Boom” lor the coming

season.
Proposals for this object are solicited to be forwarded to

the office of the undersigned at Marine Mills,on or before
the 31st day of January next, at which time a meeting of
the Directors will be held for the purpose of opening and
comparing such bids as may be received. The above of-
fers a fine opportunity for any person wishing to engage
in the above kind of business.

D. B* LOOMIS, Secretary.
Marine Mills,December S3, 1552. 16t4

SHERIFF S SALE.

T>Y virtue a writ of execution issued out
-LJ and under the seal of tlie District Court of the first
Judicial district In and for the county of Washington, up-
on a Judgment Tendered by said District Court, and dock-
eted on the eighteenth day of November, A. I). 1851, In

an action wherein David Bartley Is plaintiffand William

H. Foreman Is defendant, In favor of said plaintiff, and a-
galnst the aald defendant, for the sum of three hundred
and forty-two dollars and thirty cents, I have on this twen-
ty-flithday of December, A. D.1852, levied upon th**fol-
lowing described real estate, viz : “The equal undivided

one-half of Lot No. one (l> in block No. thirty-five(35)
in the town of Stillwater In the county of Washington and
Territory of Minnesota, according to the plat of said town
as surveyed aud platted by Harvey Wilson, Esq., and re-
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds of said coun-
ty,” together with all the privileges and appurtenances to
the said equal undivided one-half of said lot belonging or
appertaining; which propeny Ishall sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at the office of the
Register of Deeds of Washington county, In the town of

Stillwater in said county, on Friday, the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1853, at II o’clock In the forenoon of that
day, to satisfy said execution.

WILLIAM C. PENNEY,Sherff.
December 26, 1862—6 w9—pr fee $7.

Last Call.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
previous to the Ist of September last, either by note

or book accomr, are requested to call and settle or the
same willbe placed In the hands of some proper persons
fot collection; as Ishall alter the nature of my business
the first of the coming spring.

W. H. STILLMAN.
St. Paul, December 25, 1802.

Wanted.
1 OO OnO or more persons I can
I accommodate withgood

Daguerreotypes ,

at prices vary in* from $2, to sls. Ilave Just received a
supply of the most beautiful ca»e* ever offered in this city,
which with a faithful Likeness make very appropriate
presents for the

H OLID AYS.
Among the variety may be found

Jenny Lind eases single and double.
Shell do do do inlaid urith

Pearl—very beautiful.
Papier Mache cases. Snap and Book , do do do
Kossuth, Me Plus Ultra, Bridal, Mourning ,

and many other varieties.
Have also a few LOCKETg and PI!VS, which I am

selling at extremely low prices. Those wishing any
of the above as presents for the Holidays, will do well to
call immediately while the assortment is full. Da-
guerreotypes, Paintings and Engravings copied in the
best manner—Miniatures taken equally well in cloudy
wealher. S3”Gallery, corner of Third and Cedar t»ta«
Operating hours from IIA M to 3 P M.

13lf J. E. WHITNEY.

To tlie Ladies of St. Panl.
j\/lR. LOUIS BLUM, of the New York
IVI Bazaar wishes the Ladies of St. Paul and vicinity
to take particular notice that presents and goods for the

HOLIDAYS
can be found at his store in great variety, and for exceed-
ingly low prices. Great Inducement is offered for pur-
chasers, a* be will leave for New York In a few weeks to
close out his present goods even at a sacrifice so as to be
prepared for tbe Spring Fashions.

Notice.

ALLoutstanding demands of the steam-
boat Nominee for freight, passage, or charges,

Laving become the property of the undersigned, notice is
hereby given that unless t;aid claims are settled within
thirty days from date, they will be ifput through” ac-
cording to law.

J. C. BURBANK.
St. Paul, Jan. 8, 1853.

NEW YOBK STORE.
A. T. CHAMBLIN,

TVholcsale and Retail Dealer in Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods ; Ladies, Misses and

Infont's Boots amt Shoes, Buskins
and Carpet Overshoes;

alt kinds of
GENTLEMEN S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Shirts, Drawers, and Furnishing Goods;

Gent’s Fine Catf and Kip Boots,
Men S; Boys’ Heavy Brogans.

TRUNKS, VALISES S,- CARPET RAGS;
Gent’s Fine Silk, Beaver and Kossuth

Hats, Getits and Boys’ Sil/e
Plush and Silk Caps.

5T3” The Indies and Gentlemen are Invited to call »nd
examine this new and fresh stock, bought expressly for
tbe Miunesota market, at the New York store before pur-
chasing elsewhere. A. T. CHAMBLIN.

U. S. MAIL STAGE:
ST. PAUL AND PRAIRIE DU CHIEN.
1252. Winter Arrangement. 1853.

I caving St. Paul, Sundays and Thurs-
A days.

Leaving Prairie du Clil*n, Mondays and Thursdays;
passing Stillwater, Willow River, Menomonee ltlvcr,Chip-
pewa River, Beef River, Black River Falls, and Round
Prairie.

THROUGH J.V FIVE DAYS.
No delay at the rivers—teams are placed upon each side

of them—mall and passengers ferried across.
The road baa been tlioroughly repaired and small

streams well bridged. Good and comfortable STAGES
on the entire route. Teamsters can rely upon finding good
stabling, and will have no trouble in traveling with heavy
loads.

WILLOUGHBY A POWERS.
Contractors.

£3*An extensive Lively*Stable at of Fourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the

accommodation of Pleasure Parties, upon liberal terms.
33-tf WILLOUGHBY A POWERS.

Fruit &Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Plants, fyc.,

For sale at the Scott Nursery, Davenport, lowa.

A LARGE Stock of healthy and thrifty
4 year old grafted apple trees; a good stock of

standard and dwarf pears, standard and dwarf cherries,
pl ans, gooseberries, raspberries, currants, etc.

Ai o, a large and general assortment of evergreens,
ornamental trees, shrubs and vines, flowering plants,
bulbs, etc. The largest assortment of dahlias in the
W cst.

Persons wishing to purchase arc respectfully referred to
Burbank and Constans, Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory,
who are authorised to receive and transmit all orders for
trees, and who will give all other necessary information.

12m6 11. S. FINLEY.

Heat on the corner ofThird
and Jackson streets. At this io- —.
cati-m, in the building formerly

yfoccupied by Daniel Hopkins,

sen., Ihave established a wiyuiwi ¦

MEAT MARKET,
where the best and fattest surloins, steaks, and all other
edible parts of the animal, from hoof to horns, can be had
fresh every day at the market prices. Also, always on
hand, mutton, pork, rind all oilier kinds of meat usually
devoured by civilized appetiua, except old lean working
oxen, which Iconsider itmurder to killand felony to sell.
Ihope to receive a share of St. Paul patronage.

2-3tf U. C. WOLF.

Attention All!
AND TO SMOKERS ESPECIALLY.

JUST RECEIVED a very large stock
of the best brands, among which are the following:

1,000 FI Sol Regalia 1,000 Union Regalia Cigars,
4< Fixed Star 4< 40 Invocation 44

44 Trograma “ *• Conquista t( 44
“ La Go!a Mllian, 3,000 Star Principe “

<( La Flo'a, “ Small Regalia “

AIS", Cadd>**Ttn FoilTobacco, Yellow Rack.

Call and examine, for sale at wholesale and retail,
cheap for cash, by W. S. COMBS,

6-tf Nearly opposite the American House.

CAVENDER & MATTHEWS,
DLACKSMITHS, at the Red Shop on
A-' the cast side of Roberts
Street, St. Paul, have come caflTfr.to the determination that
they will do Horse-Shoeing
a leetle cheaper than any f

Work of every description Khl(W D
done in the most superior cfiraL
manner and on the shortest
notice. All work done at ¦

our establishment warraant-
ed to give satisfaction.

The best stock and material always on hand, and none
but first-rate workmen employed. Our terms arc CASH.

In connection with our Smith Shoo, we have also a
Wagon Shop, with a supply of the best seasoned white
oak and other material, ior making tip-top wagons, bug-

gies and sleighs, which we make, Iron and warrant to or-
der on short notice. Also every description of plows.

We intend to put the business of our shop straight
through. And though it may be said we live by our vises
and forge and steel for a living,we mean to do honest
work for honest prices.

November 27, 1852—11

Dalil & Doull,
Booksellers and Slalioners,

Also, Dealers in Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mlts, Muffs, etc.,
Third street, Saint Haul.

V/tTALLPAPER—Ladies and Gentle-
v V men are invited to call and examine our extensive

variety of the above-named article.

DATIL h DOULL.

]%/l UFFS—Lynx muffs for adults, also,
IVJ. Children’s muffs In large quantities. A« this Is

the season of the year when these articles will begin to be
needed, wc most confidently recommend our artlclesf*
inspection of the public. D.tHL h DOULL.

I 1 ATS—We have on hand the late*.
XJL styles of Fur and Wool hats.

DAHL h DOULL.

TZOSSUTH HATS—AIso, Excelsior,
XV and other kind. at the (tore of

DAHL h DOULL

DOYS’ HATS AND CAPS—An ex-
-13 tensive a*sortm*nt—aend along your children to try

them on at the store of DAHL h DOULL

p LOVES AND MITTS Buckskin
\J Gloves and Mlts,also Fur Gloves—just the thing

for the eold weather that is coming—dor sale at the store

of DAHL h DOL'DL

]\/TESS PORK, $26 per bbl.
IVX Fresh “ 9 p*r 100 lb

Butter by the Firkin, 26c per lb

Extra and Superfine Flour
Sugar, Molasses and Golden Syrup
Beane, and moat kinds of giocecle*.

For tale very low—we want to cloee out onratock—caß

and nee. CONSTANS h BURBANK.
Jan. 8, 1863—17tf

T?LOUR—Extra and Superfine, for sale
f b, BEN. W. BRUNSON.

ALONZO CHILD, ELoN O. PRATT, ORANGE W. PRATT.

CHILD, PRATT & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign aud Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,
No. 147 Main street,

(Third door" North of Bank of Missouri,)
may 22. 35 y. St. LOUIS* Mo.

JOS. M. BROWN, TIIOS. IS. THATCH, JON. Q. HART.

BROWN THATCH & HART,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 166">Iain Street,

West side, bet. Washington Avenue and Virginia Hotel,
St. LOUIS,Mo.

\I7E ARE NOW OPENING, Dl-
v v rcct from the East, a large and superior assortment

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, for Gentlemen’*, wear,
consisting chiefly of the finer and better grades, selected
from the best Importing and Commission Ilonfii, aud

made up in a superior manner, expressly for this market.
Allkinds of Clothing, ready made and warranted, at

wholesale, very low for Cash or good paper.
A great variety of Gents* Furnishing Goods, such as

Shirts, Cravats, Gloves, Ac., Ac., which willbe sold to
the trade at New Yorkwholesale prices.

Wc respectfully solicit a cal!.
Sl. Louis, May 16, 1852. Ji-ly

RICH’S SALAMANDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Safes
-xA of various sizes and patterns, with and without pow-
der proof locks, for sale at the Depot, 116 Water .street,
New York.

Burglar-proof Bank Vaults and Vault Pool’s made to
order.

STEARNS &. MARVIN,
(Late Rotf, Stearns 4* Co., successors to Rich 4' Co.)

146 Water st., and corner Avenue A and St. Mark’d
Place, N. Y., Sole Proprietor?of Rich's Patent, and the
only makers of Salamander Safes combining Wildei’s and
Rich’s Patent.

WM. CONSTANS, Agent, St. Paul.
October 23,155J—8tl

Ho! Wash-ta-do!!
T E. FULLERTON, Third Street, near

al • the Junction with Bench, dealer in Ladies’ Dress

Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and shoes, Hats and
Cap*, etc., having Ju>t returned from an expedition to
the cities of New York aid Philadelphia, would Inform
the inhabitant* of St. Paul and vicinity,that he has just
received the largest and b'-st assortment of seasonable
goods that he has ever before had the pleasure of offering
iu this market. Among his unrivaled assortment may be
found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmere?, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-

nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kind?, styles and priors,
Dress and Frock coats, Pants, Vests, Monkey-Jacket-*, etc.,

made up in the best and most fashionable manner and of
excellent material. Under Clothing of all kinds, Hosiery

etc. Red, white, gray and green blanket;. —a large quail*
‘"y’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of allkinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water proof Boots; calf, kip and morocco
shoes and slippers for men and boys. Indies* kid and en-
ameled lies, gal tors and slippers; Ladles* and misses
gum overshoes, child’s boots and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Men’s and Buy’s fashionable styles and varieties, ir great

number*.
In the above enumeration only a few of the leading

articles are nfentloned. To form a Just conception of all
that we have to offer for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which 1* most respectfully solicited.

Our goods having been purchased at the East at extreme-
ly low prices, we are enabled to dety all competition. Call
aud see for your.-elves.

St. Paul, November, 1852.

Greater Bargains than ever
PLFELT & BROTHERS having dis-

posed of their old stock have procured a new one,
which for cheapness, variety or good quality, cannot be
surpassed In the Territory. Our stock of dry gooda, cloth-
ing and queenswarc has been carefully selected, and we
aae now prepared to*serve onr patrons with

RICH FALL SILKS.
De Lalnes and Caahmerea
Embroidered Muslin Curtatna by the piece oryard.

Linen, Lawns, Laces and Kmbroideriee
Jaccnnet, Book and SwUe Muslins
English, German and Domeatic Sllka
Cotton and woolen Uoalery

Satin, Taffeta and Lustring Ribbon*
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s French Kid, Silk and LUlc

Thread Glove*
_ . .

Ladies’ Lace Vesta, Collar?, Cuff*and UDder?leeves
Bleached and Brown Linen Table Cloths

Elegant Tapeatry and Ingrain Carpeting

Floor Oil Cloth and Drugget
Domestic Goode, Print*. Sheeting and Shirting*

Beside# allother goods generally obtained In Dry Good
store*.

The Omnibus passes the store every ten minues during
the day, and ladles willfind It a saving by paying the
small sum for a ride, and giving m a call.

ELFELT 4* BROTHERS.
St. Paul, November 13th, 1862—n0 9 tx

XVANTED—3OOO old stoves forFoun-
Vt «TT vorprara. by T. 8. NEWELL-

Clothing for tbe Million!
NEW GOODS.

FALr. AND WINTER TRADE.

\\ INNE & COOLEY, at the Casff
> f Furnishing Store, on Roberta street, St. Paul,

having lately returned froru tbe eautvrn markets, are now
ready to show tbe citizens of St. Paul, ami all who may
favor them with a call, tile largest and mod varied stock
of fail aud winter goods in thefr line, ever brought to this
marked and which you are respectfully invited to call and
inspect. Their stock consists in part of the followingar-ticles :

Cloths, Casslmeres, Vesting*. Ready-made Clothing*
and Geutl'uien’d Furnishing Goods. Merin. * Woolen,
Worsted, Cloth and Flannel Wrappers ani Drawers;
HoUery of all kinds qualities aul prices; Gloves and
Slitten- in eudl-ss varle i«;s, auch as Buck, Worsted Ber-
lin. Merino* Ca»hr.tere, Woolen, etc. Al*>a very beauti-
ful ass-srtuit-m of White and Colored kid Mid Silk Glove*.
The ia’«*t»t style of Collars Handkerchiefs, Scarf*, Tic?*,

Cravats* Mucks* etc.

SnIRTS.
Fine Linen Bottoms of the latest French aud English

styles, Flannel, Calico Check and Hickory rhlrts In great

quantities. Duck aud Drill Overfills
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Cheaper then ever, but too numerous to menUvO—call
and see for yourselves.

Boys' and Children's Clothing.
We hare a wry fine assortment made up in the neatest

manner* and at very low prlc.*-. Buckskin Mittens and
Glows. Fur and Driving Glows. Rubber and Oilcloth
Clothing, Carpet and Traveling Bags.

Itithe Custom Department may be found all the new
style* of Cloths, Doeskin Vestings, and trim-
niings to match; an I we will venture to say, that we can
give you at eood and fash!<-nab!c work as can be bad West
of New York, and warranted to suit or no sale.

Don’t forget the place, on Roberts stieel* door to
TT. 11. Slilliuan’bstore, St. Paul.

WINN EACOOLEY.
, HANFORD A MUOTIIER* JC. D. THAYER,

| Manufacturers* N. Y. St. Louis.

jHANFORD, THAYER &. CO.,
(Successors to Lewis, Tlmyer & C0.,)

: MANITFACTUKEaS, AKD WnoI.ESALS DEALERS IN
1 ALL KINDS OK

j READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Clothing, Miirts. Drawers, and Furnishing U<md«*I No. 11*0 .U.tlu street*Corner of Green , one door be ox the Virginia House*

ST. LOUIS* Mo.
LJAVING Received an Immense Sup^
I.X ply of Fall and Winter Ready-Made Clotb’ng and-

FurnLdrug Goods, are now preparing to offc-f great in-'
duerments to buy.rs. Clothing received /rein the Factory
every week, keeping our assortment c ¦mplcte throughout
the season. Always on hand a full stock of Rubier arid
Oil Clothing, Carpet lings, Over-Alls, Uiiibrellan, Irunki*
Ac.; alsothe best Flannel shirts an l Drawers In the Coun-
try. Our Minnesota Flannels arc made expressly
for Lumbermen.

We solicit purchasers to rail and examine our stock anj
prices. Orders promptly attended to.

No. 100 Main st., Corner store, south of the Virginia
Hotel. HANFORD, THAYER ACO.

St. Louis, September 10. 35-y

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
r I"HE subscriber lias just returncrl
I from below with a large an l well selected stock of

Groceries and Provisions, whirl* he offers wholesale and
retail at the lowest market rates, L>r cash; and would res-
pectfully invite the attention of the citizens of S’t. Paul

and the surrounding country to examine his stock and’
prices before purchasing elcwbcrc; he ha.-* In store the*
followingarticle*:

500 i>b!s Hour* COO Lags corn meaf.
60 “ mess p -rk* 25000 assorted cigars*
20 “

prime do 32 dezen bed cords,
, 4000 lbs sugar cured hams, 8 kin muckered, *

14000 44 do do shoulders 6 this do
j 2000 do rib rides, 6 boxes (fbflfish,
2500 do t.sl.ar do 25 do drie*? herring/

! 20*.0 do lard, 35 do palm soap.

I *SOO do butter, 10 do variegated do
150) do (bets'*, 10 do Castile, do

30 bids N O sugar, 4 do showy do
j 35 do cla/iiied(A) do 40 do mould candles,

i SO do do (it) do 35 do star do

J 30 do do (O) do 6do sperm do
j 15 do crus,:;«»d do Bdo pipes,
j 10 do powdered do 6do fancy stone d-K

6 do N O molasses, 4 bales can lie wick,
6du S I{ do 13 do wrapping twine*-

15 do cider vinegar, 6 boxes ground spice.
20 sacks Rio Coffee* 10 do p«-pp»r ao«i aiuger,
7 do Java do 4 matts cassia*
6 1-2 chests Y H Tea, 2 bbls nutmegs,

612 do Imps ! do 2do cloves,
5 1-2 do Gl* do 25 gross blacking*

12 catti s lrap’l do 6 doz blacking brushes,

i 4 1-4 do Black do 4 do white wash do,
10 dozen brooms. 6 bbls almonds,

4 do s.TUb brushes, 4 do peanuts,
4 bbls baleratus, 15 sacks dairy salt,
4 boxes S C soda, 50 do G A do,

10 dozen zinc washboards* 10 bb!a rice,
TOO canisters powder, 10 doz bottles Olive oil*

10 kegs do 10 bbls soda crackers*
10 sacks shot, 30 do butt*r do,

M percussion caps, 6 boxes chocolate,
600 cans oysters, 20 do rasin?,

60 boxes sardines, 2 bbls madder,
10 bbls dried anph-s, 150 *mall cans mustard*
•1 do do peaches, 10 b«>xe.s starch,

40*boxes prunes* 2 do clothespin**
12 doz bottles ink, 10 dozbuckrt*,
2 do .’cm -n syrup, fido p»rv«l do

10 do assorted pickles* 8 do wadi rob*,
5 do catsup, 20 boxes sm«*kf»g totacbo*
6 do pepper sauce, 10 do scan*-nanl do,
4do Stoughton bitters, 10 do fine cut chewing,

I 30 gross mate lies. 4do markeronn,
10 boxes mustard, 3 1-2 bblsdried currants,
25 large caat uo 1000 bu.-hc!h shorts*
8-if X. E.TTJOX.

Warning Aoticc!
Town of HASTINGS, offierwise called

Oliver's Grove.
YVHEREAS, ALEXIS BAILLY,sen-

v V lor, of Wabashaw village, has just caused to he
surveyed Into Town Lots , a piece of land on the west
side of tUr* Mississippi river, near the mouth of the Ver-
million ItIvor, at or near the Important heretofore
called Oliver’s Grove—now Hastings.

This Is therefore to Warn all Persons from pur-
chasing or contracting to purchase, any <*f said lots, on
such piece of land, (that i* to say, on tin* piece immedi-
ately below the cla m of Henry G. Ballly.) a* the said
piece of land and lots are iu part owned by EDWARD F.
PARKER, in pursuance of an Instrument of writing
signed l*y the said Alexis Ballly,senior, as well as by res-
idence.

Persons purchasing any lots from AlexL Ballly, senior,
which may have been surveyed on the tract of land re-
ferred to, will do *o at iheir pci 11, he having no right In
law or cquhy, to dispose of the same to the prejudice of
rightful claimants; and the validity of any su< h sales by
him made w.ll be cou'.estcd Inevery legal manner.

kdward f. Parker,
THOMAS FOSTER.

Hasting?, Waba.-ha Co.. Qctob. r 14. iSftg. 2-6m3

tv. C. LEDUC. V. ROIIRER.
LEDL’C h ROIIRER,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

| [Corner of Bench and Wabashaw streets, St. Paul, M. T.]

TUST opened at the corner of Bench
and Wabashaw streets,

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, or Life among the Lowly.
Reveries of a Bachelor, by lk Marvel.
Dream Life, do

Fresh Gleanings do
Dickens’ Works, complete.
Wandering Jew, Illustrated.

The Camp Fires of the Revolution.
LoSsitig’s Field Book of the Revolution.

Forest Life and Forest Trees—being camp lifeamong
the loggers.

rcncilUngs by the War, by Willis.
Outfc-Mer, by Longfellow.

Anti many other works which wc cannot enumerate in
an advertisement. Call and examine them.

June 24. LEDUC h ROIIRER.

IJISTORY ~OFMX) NG RESS—Com-
ll prising Memoirs of the most Pronrnent members,
with nmnerou* steel portraits and tac-simlle aun>ctraphs.

June 21. Le PCC k ROIIRER.

VITALL PAPER—A large slock of
1 V Wall paper. Curtain*, shades and Fire Board

Prints, now opened and for sale by
June 24. Le PCC h KOIIREB.

TO SPORTSMEN A superior lot
of Fishing Tackle, for Rale by

June 24. Le DCC It ROIIRER.

jl/IISCELLANIOUS. Scrap Books,* •

IVI Herbariums, Albums, Papier Mache Carl Baskets,

Card Cases aud Work Newspaper Files, Patent Air
T,SU Inks—Fu*t Office Uoxes, C£nn,ra, f

G-* OLD PENS —Just Received, a supe-
I rlor lot of Gold Pen*—some new styles.

LE DUO k KOHRER.

HOUSE Trimmings, Locks, Bolts,
Lktchts, Butts »nd Screws, »t F. S. NEWELUS.

pANE FISHING POLES—Just rec’d
w fidoz cane fishing poles, at the Book Store of

may 22. LE DUC h BOIIBEB.

PJ.OOD Pickles require good Vinegar,
Mace, Cloves, Ginger, Allspice, Mustard seed, black

pepper and alum; all which can be purchased low at ua
Family Medicine store, cor. Fifth and Jack*on.

'THE Queen of the Forest, an elevated
X oven move pleesfn* to .IIwho <ue It »r<he ratio-

factory msriner work L done end lliec.ee ettendtns It,
In utore and for sale by r. aKn KMs <

INARMINGIMPLEMENTS,ShoveIs,
I’ «n«,lcs. Dm. K»ke«, Forks, Cradles and Plows la

.tore .ndTorV t>r V. a. NEWELL.

Q ARDWARE—Cross Cut and Mill
tl Saws, Axe, .11 kinds, Uimurn .11 kinds, he.

For rale by T. S. NEWELL.

"DUTTER—A good article at
D Bex. w. BxTnreox's.

W. U. JABTIS J. U. DAY, M. D.

awrw
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Comer ofJackson and Fifth and St. Anthony
and Capitol sts., St. Paul, Min. Ter.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their
it friends and the public that they received before the

dote of navigation, tbe best stock of Drug*, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Proprietary and Patent Modi,
clnop, etc., etc., ever brought to the Territory. Feeling
ail the responsibility devolving upon us in the conduct of

a business where the lives and health of s community are
at stake, our abilities and energies will be exercised to the

utmost in lalthfuliydispensing none but the purest articles
of Medicines, faithfullycompounded m sirici compliance
with tbe formulas of the United States College of Phar-
macy.

We have secured the services of an experienced Apoth-
ecary and Pharmaceutist, who will In tin* absence of ei-
ther of the firm,give the utmost attention to the wants
of our customers, and which his thorough kn/wledgc of
his profession admirably fits hitn.
ItU not possible or oven necessary within the limits of

an advertisement to enumerate the immense variety of
articles in our two establishments, bur under the follow-
ing heads it la probable some of the wauta of our cus-
tomers can be supplied:
Officinal Medicines of every description, Pat-

ent and Proprietary Medicines, Pills do.
Roofs, Herbs and harks; Perfu-mery, Cosmetics and Fancy

Articles; Paints and
Colors of all kinds ; Oils for burning or paint-

ing ; Window Glass, Putty and Glass-
ware ; Alcohol, Turpentine and

Burning Fluid; Pure Spices
and Culinary Ksscnccs;

Sago, Tapioca,
Irish Moss, Isinglass , Corn Starch , Deckers 9

Farina, Arrowroot. French or Pearl
Barley , Fresh Tamarinds, Pure

Extract ofLemon, Mutmegs,
Vanilla and Tonqttin

Beans, etc., itc.
Physicians and family prescriptions ftijifullycort*

pounded day or night at either stores.
JARVIS At DAY. Chemists and Apothecaries,

C r. Jackson and Fi:th, aud St. Anthony and Capitol.

PRESERVED QUlNCESTTdeliciousX article; a flue lot of Fresh sage; Cough Candy
Drops, line remedy; specific tor Toothache. For these
and the ‘‘price of Putty,” enquire of

JARVIS & DAY.

O HAVING made easy. This may be
done by purchasing a superior razor, “The Shaving

Compound,” and a good b«U-li of JARVIS <Sc. DAY.

VERY superior toilet Soaps,
do do B-arsO'd*
do do Cutlery, as Scissors an 1Knives,
do do Chocolate,
do do English Mustard, otc.

For sale by JARVIS & DAY._

A STEEL Fen good ns a Gold one!!
ilOur “Anti-corrosive steel p»‘n Ink,” Is the only
kind that will not corrode steel. It improve* with age
and flows freely from the pen. Manufactured for whole-
sale and retail by JARVIS & DAY.

At the Chemical Labratorv, cor. Fifthand Jackson.

\ S wc do our own grinding, our cus-
TV torners can depend upon a more superior article of

ground spices than can be found !n paper packages.
JARVIS ft DAY.

A FINE assortment of Candies, which
we are retailing at very low rate*, which is a can-

did fact.
Asmall but choice lot of cigars—2o,oo3 Kentucks at

$2,50 per M. by JARVIS & DAY.


